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Relieve aches arir ,f cukls with
STANBACK Talcs or Howders.
Also use as garple for sore tliroat

'due to colds. SfANBACK'S S. A.
' (Synergistic Action) reduces fever,
brings faster, more complete relief.

, Remember'.. .Snap back with
STANBACK! , ,
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pel of the glory and grace of God."
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to diligence k following Christ,
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was an attempt to reform the Chu-

rch by brineing it back to the faith
nnri ivav nf Mfa ianaht h Strict nnA!1. "The commissaries of indnlimn.
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ces are in error when they say, that
if : the DaDal indulcrenca man l

the Apostles. Because those taking
part in the ' movement . protested
aeainst the sins In the DmivV thevleiivered, from every , punishment "Comes in" not latding to, m

aay he Is never there. God Is in all
".

'

places and at all times, there in '

nn axanlnf him. Rut nm we Wel'O .1

inu is saveo. ' j-
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Uwere called' Protestants. "For God
?6.;,'T2verv Christian who trnlv
oents cf his sins, enjoys an entire thlnVlnir nt week, there Is a J)fr-;-

so loved. the world that he gave his
only S;n, that whoever believes Jn
him should not perish but have
eternal life.- ( John 3:16). Depart-
ment of Bible. Presbyterian Jun

" 13 far 34remission Doth of the penalty and
if the Built, without anv npi nf in.

Terence In the wy he is present. .,

Some men never are aware of Gd, '

.... J - ,FITS ALL IIHETTE RAZORSJulgences." ' ,
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ine blessings cf Christ or of the
Church, bv God's trift ' nnd wifhnnt wnro. a man

are such as a far-

mer, seamstress, Carpenter, etc,
you must ' have a net profit ' of at
least $400 in a year in order to get
prpHltc Thai jBolf.omntnvir1 nprenn

'4-
aAVa f-

- Uiay writhe undera letter (if InHnlfpni'Pc" : .

drawbacks 53. "Thev nrt th pnpmloi nf tYia fear of the Wrath
nt Ood: But what'1UUAL JECURHYBut everybody loves to read a- -

and they'de stay 'qff until you got
through talking. If you didn't hear
but 10 receivers click you'd know
one family was away from home or
thev Was all Inn sift to rr.t tn ik.

pope; 'and of Jesus Christ, whOiTy
reason of the preaching of indulgen

gets, 4 credits for the year if his

net profit Is $400 or more, he gets
no credits If his net .profit is less
than $400. The farmer whose actual
net profit is less than $400 but

whose gross income ( .before deduc-
ting expenses) Is at least $600 may

oout marriages, mats the frist
thing my old lady looks fer in the
papers. I saw a piece reprinted in
a magazine not long ago from a Ra
leigh. North Carolina newspaper in
1851. more'n a hundred

- w mcphone. It, wa3 the best newspaper

By M. H. MOORE
s ''Manjf residents Duplin Counr
ty who were previously denied so-

cial security benefits may now be
eligible for monthly payments,' Mr.
M. H. Moore Field Reoresentative
from the Wilmington: ,N C, Dis

New York, en route1 to. Florida,
were guests cf Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Outlaw last Tuesday idght and Wed
nesday night , - f

Obd wants of t' ,C
every man ! to hfryf
'b his Father and Wirt OA. t.nS u

This l,noremoR t .

comei (as we knowl only afier sin
has been coii!e;iKed end lowfivi'B, i;
But 'wher thi comes to pos), "v.

'
whether we wiv my 'tfe' (;'.
"hiy life In Orxi" or "my llif
God," such 1fa licti trv&sun!.
"pearl of gieKt jfnoc." '

4 4

system ever invented. But I recol-
lect that my Grandpa was agin put
ting OUrS in. "Them fnnl ennfrnn- -

. DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Ever year along about this time,

when the weat:ier start gltting
cool. I notice the b wedding pic-- ,
tures and atones falls off in the

v newspapers. All summer long the
papers Js full of pictures of folks
gitting married, what the bride
wore and them things. When I was
a boy we didn't have all that to-d- o

over a wedding But there's one
thing that ain't changed none, and
that's how the wedding come

The fir-s- t person that knows a
feller is gom gto marry a girl is the

It was a letter to the editor from a
use the optional method of 'reportUons," he allowed, "will draw light Mrs. Harold Jones and son Gory

viction of the reality of Ood, pre'
sent and active in his world.

The most productive periods ia
the history of the church have been
those times when the man and wot
men within her fellowship have car
ried in their hearts a glowina as
surance of God The years that fol-
lowed the earthly career of the
fird Jesus bave been cailed the
Church's brii'al days. The secret of
her charm and vii?or was in ber
foy in theMove of God so recently
ruvealed in his m,inted Son. Faith
through the first century cf the
Christian Era is a story un;iua?ed
in the nineteen centuries of the
church's history. Thirty years after
the Lord's death, the npw taV.h hA

of Kocky Mount spent Saturday ing 111s earnings. - mat is, pay sec- -

uritv IflToc rtn nf hi arncii In- -

ing ana Km everbody in the house.
Yours truly,

Uncle Pete
J - - v O

onmn. Tin's, then, trlvi"! hi mat least

woman ana she said: "You can't
think how much good the marriages
do me. If you knew how I love mar-
riages you would have them in each
issue of your paper. The elopments
are wonderful and the mnrHprc' r

nigni wn: tne fornwr. s motfler,
Mrs. Luther' Outlaw. '

Mrs. Lu:-- Smith of Reidsvllle
and Miss VVilma Kins of Charlntti

$400 for the year and 4 social secur

trict Office said today.
The i960 Amendments to the Soc-

ial, Security Act; decrease the.
of work you need to havs un-

der social security ln order, to be
eligible for, payments:, When you
reach retirement age ( age 65 for
men and 62 for women) you need a
certain number of credits in order
tn h "tnanroH M Thik tinmhar Af rrp.

ity credKs.
If vim rlaim for snrinl spcuritvBIBLE FACTSmost satisfactory, but I like best and Greensboro were visitors with

.reltaives Saturday night,oi an tne marriages . was denied because, you did not
have pnmtaVi wnrlr nr. If vmi arp nnt

"I Lova tft Lord, P:ut . ;

.From the many tViinqs tin: cs.
be said about living in the. joyful '
presence of'God. lot us select thiee.
One 1b: It ia a life of thankfulne.
The man of fAlth does not simply
take what comes, as a dull matter
of course. Ke la aware of God's

o retirement age but had .b?en toldMr. and Mrs. Grover Jones
Mr. and 11 rs Raymond Move tnat vou woum not De eiigmie torfiits ycu nee dis based on your date'eon extended from a hill outside

OF INTEREST
By Ella V. Priagen

"The Chief concern of a nronhpt"
benefits at some future time, theor Dirtn. inese credits are cauea

"Quarters of coverage." following is of great importance to
How do you earn "quarters of--said John Walson. a stnrdv you:

Compare the old requirements tocoverage"? For the emplbyee orpreacher of two generations aeo.

gins mother. Tiien the girl finds it
then all their friends begins to
guess it. And then the feller him-
self finds all 01 a sudden he's en-
gaged.

Marriage will teach a young fel-

ler a heap of things, like thrift, re-
gular hours, keeping his mouth shut
and many other splendid habits he
wouldn't even need if he stayed sin-
gle. It can maive a rich man pore
and a pore man squirm far a long
time. Of course, I ain't agin the in-

stitution of marriage. I'm just say-
ing that, like taxes, it can have its'

'IS . . . tO SiVe the World a radianf

That is perfect proof. Mister Edi-
tor, that the marriage season is the
best one fer selling news papers.

Back when! was a boy most ever
body got their wedding news over
the telephone. We had a rural line
with 12 houses on the line. Every
house had a different ring and ail
the phones rung no matter which
number you called. I recollect that
our ring was three shorts and a
long and when you took down the
receiver you'd usually hear 11 more
more receivers come off the hook

tne new.
NUMBER OF CREDITS NEEDED

at uarris Chapel Sunday afternoon

Messrs. Dennis Nichols and BUI
Stolt of .the Richalnds school fac-
ulty were among visitors here Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Sawyer and
son of Elizabeth City, Mrs. Albert
Leivis and son of Farmvhle visited
relatives here Saturday and Sat

salaried persitn. a ouarter of cov-

erage" is any calendar quarter in
which you earn at least $50. If you

ida of God." in ail re!iinn wor

.ferusaiem's gate to the rova! pal-
ace in Rome. P?u wrote from a
nearby prison that already there
were believers, Ceasar's household
'Phil. 4:22i. Fifty years, and the
chu:-- was firmjy planted around
the rim cf t'-- e Mediterranean. The
might of the Roman Empire and of
all the powers that have succeeded
her has not to this day been able
In undo the Christian conquests of
the First Century.

thy of the name the central fact is
God. What the sun is to the snlar

Year m which you reach, Old Law

July - Dec. New Lawretirement a?esystem He is to our spiritual world. 6 6

7 C

1953 or earlier
1053If if were possible to eliminate

urday night.trom the mind of man the idea of 9 61955

gifts and Is grateful. The Psalms
numbered 116 117 and 118 are like
musical compositions with inter-
woven themes;' one of these is In
the words "I love the Lord

. . ." Because he has heard
my voice . . . because he inclined
his ear to me . . . the Lord has dealt
bountifully ... Thou hast delivered
my soul from" death j ? . We may
well be grateful to other people,
our parents, our friends, the un-
counted persons who make life liv-

able for us. We may well be thank-
ful to church and state and school,
to inventors and artists and poets;
what would life be without them?
But when we push our thinktnp
till farther, we realize that in the

iiod, life would be without meaning. 11 f,Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Outlaw aiwt 1856
1957 13 "

8

Jan. June
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6
ft
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28
22
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15 I1958
17 101959

1960

a taie told by an idiot, full of
sound and fury, signifying nothing".
Tire most inescapable fact in the
universe is God "In him we live,
and move, and have our toeing", as
I'aul reminded the Inquiring Athen-
ians many centuries aso.

19 ' 12

21 13

children of Kinston visited Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Outlaw Saturday night.

Quite a number from this area
attended the Universalist Rally in
lie Clinton Church Sunday. '

.

James Parker, with Jack' Neal
tobacco Whse in Danville, Va
pent the week end with his family!

Outlaw's Bridje

Mem
Mrs J. H. Parker, Corrrs.

23 14

1961
1962
1963

out of 10 WORIilEN
GET RELIEF FROM

tha awful nervousness and "hot flashes" of

CHANGE-OF-LIF- E
In aclantyflccllnlcal,taata by noted doctor I

'

EroTf JS S?JZ P. jollity aren't

25 1

for benefits, see your social securi
Faith's First Fundamental is

God Nothing is so fundamental to
Christian faith and work as ntir nn

The new law is efective with Oct-
ober, 1960. If you are eligible

the new reuuirpments. it will
ty representative at the Cour!'Intended For Lmt Wbi
House, Kenansville, N. C. on th
1st. 2nd, 3rd, fc '4th Tuesday oi

The A. U. W. will meet Friday
night instead of Saturday due to be necesssrv fjr vou to file a new

cept of God. What the church most
needs in this period of crisis and
infusion is an overmastering con- - each month, or contact the distric'.ne annual meeting of the R. E. A

in Goldsboro. Mesdames B. F. Out office, located at 14 S. 16th St.r---. . i
claim. Tne?e new requirements are
also applicable in survivor's claims
but apply only after 640

If you think' you are noV eligibli
Wilmington C. :jaw and Ferry Nobles w;:l CdJrrffr Zl you don't eapJlTulfocatlnTtot

not pmsnes (, 75 , so hartj to bear. Today, grt Lydla
' -- a f.uoicaacs m ine nome of Mrs Out

I "I. .IV IMM I,Nm CofD Short Natdt- d- ..w r. lvl, nd members arenniciiam s vegetable Compound
at all drug stores urgea to ne present

ms fiX)m

JiS '!.? t.i it.I ".ivenand.
.f-- W.hS'eyw life may
Wirtff, It is God wl-- . sends each
;:-ladc- n day upon '.a way.

kch In Llttr .
v

The 117th F.vim is the shorut
hapter in th entire Bible. (OiJdly

enough, it is hext-but-o- to tht
longest chapter!) Short thoiiKh it
s, it says much in its five Vnex.
fhe Psalmist scarcely begins hiy
psalm before he Comes' to the end
of lt.But even: in those few n ck
we can see that the life with Goo is
a life of testimonv. The Psaitr,ir

Mr. and Mrs Si
and Mrs Marvin Stroud and cVki- -

' Vernal Allmanti ltllvdl
Result were credited entirely toLyla K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Acting thrqugb: the
eympatfaetic'; nervous system. It
has remsxkablf power to relieve

i. tWt functionally-cauw- d distress

SIHP t HOURS -W- AKE UP TIRES?
When due to simple tronujefl- -
orency. anemia, take WnEhan;
Tablets. Rich in iron, they
Start to strefurthen

ntjPtie, promptly
(tops antchina aad aa

ren visited relatives in Siatesvi'e
Barium"io ua ciear sunace akia t n.s wkUJu a;iu

served blood wlthto one day.: :,vuff v muuei neeaiesgiy. Bee II

a ' ii' """'"aaoBawBBBaBMi
vleta every etae know he worsh'ji- -
uoa, tne uoa of all. He does not
hide ' his ' happiness, he does not
think of religion as a strletlv rr..ON SAVING

WHY TAkE 'LESS
yate affair. He gives testimony to

Rev, and M-- s. Alan Bowernp 0

Fase PAINS QF HEADACHE. NEURAL-jr-

NEUfHTIS with STANBACK
TABLETS Of fOWKOS STAIACK
combines sevtrai meditaily proven pain
Mliewri x T,m added effectiveness
of these MULTIPLE ingiedicnts brmgi
iKlei, nme complete relief? easing
anmety and tension usually com-

mi raiui. uti it alwavs be under

Looking For
Recreation!

Skating Afternoon and
Night

2:30 to 5:30
7;oo to nmv

Vi Price To Everyone
Saturday Afternoon

Only
Ladies Night

Mon. Night Skate
Vi Price ,

GOLD PARK

LAKE

5 Miles South Of
OoMubftro

On Highway 117 1

stood that 'testimony by words is
worth little If there ia no testimnnv

Precious papers and all your

valuables are safe wifrV us!

in life.; But the true religious life
U not it Silent one. Tha twraon wfen
has discovered God as the1
Companion cannot be silent about
it TMe fPsalmist stags of a God
Who is not his .OWn BriVAtA llietv

MUTUAL SAVINGS
' l v.iT:A y 'Ar

& Loan Association

114 E. Gordon St.

Kinston, N. C.

51 AN BA

Rnsl jtf,v
prepa'adof,

but the Lord of nations, the Lord
of the whole earth, .The true God
is not a tribal god, tied to one na-
tion or church or race. He is Lord
of all. .

it: -r-'- iin

"flivt, L's Success! "
In Psalm 118 the bright

Of life and the dark strand of Death
are intertwined, (This like 116 and
117 were among the hymns sung at
Jesus Last --Supper.) But in the

nd, Life is the stronger. Life with
God Is Power and Joy; JThe Lord
Is my strensrth and my song." This
Psalmist i is not an i unrealistic "

dreamer. Life even for those who '
'ive in.God'and with God, has its s,

Hark times. Look at the harsh
frds in this Psalm : "distress,, s

'thnpe who hate me," "they
me," "I was pushed hard

o that I was falling . Victory
WrBtU to be won, Joy is not com- - ,

"lete, as we can see from that cry., .
"Give . ua mmvmi!" Tha f oHfK

Wills, tax record, insurance
policies, family heirlooms
- . . these and other valu-

ables deserve protection.
Our modern valut keeps
them safe from fire, theft,
'loss.

A Safe Deposit Box Here is
yours at a very low cost
just pennies a day. See us
for full details. No

I - 'frfrCM-.- . J:

OLDSMOBILB planned, i built
and priced the sparkling, new.
F-8- 5 specifically for the buyer
who wants something better in
a smaller carl

- -

In style, performance, rugged-- :
Hess and qvjality .'. . the new

inchanOldamobilel

Sized to seat six in comfort.:
So alert and lively . .. . so easy ;
on gadu , ;vbecause the all-ne- w

Rockette V--8 combines big-c-

performance with small-car- ';

economy! And Twin-Triang- le

Stability lets you drive all day
without tiring. , ' ,

'

God Is not a life without "struggle,, .
--eldom a life without defeat.
Troubles, temptations, tasks, trials i

rnd tears there Will be. Suceent
- -

n the worldly sense may neverBuilt for the buyer who wants something better come. But success aeainst the '
i

rame forces that fight against God, !

e .may.wexaect' in the end. ThRight now. four-do- or sedansm a smaller can and station wagons are at your J Christian is not like a shin on a
r!H:' in: skfficfc' ' ' alm summer- voyage: rather, he J '

a ship battered by winter's storms, ,

making pert at last. ' v
'

1

uiaamoMie tuauty JJealer s.
Before yoy Invetl In any lowv-price-

far, com in and drive
the all-ne- w, family-siz-e 5I

It'$ tht hot neto number you've
been waiting fori "'"'

the Dfvliloa. f Christian EdaeatitM., 4 1 1 v,; Chrlrt U tha C. 8. A. lWleaM4 bvOtuunltr Tm Sarriea--1
'marvmrn tew mtsv

-- ..J Namtd for iff founder 1

1 - V 1 , .'' '.! ' srf!T, .. '"!T ' '1 v

r. . i 4 a.,l 4,

( 1
Inch

0LDS1703Lf
voun local auTHoaisco OLOSMoatui oualitv pkalcim ' '.i )J'Slember Federal Deposit Ins, Corp.'''

f.r'f, 'ur, Birt completi relief of
n. mjra'?'a, neuritis pains, '

He i -,-

ACK Tablets or PoWders.
&iAi.vS'sS. A. (Synergistic Action)

tli combined action of several
medically-approve- d ingredients in
on o do s -e-ases anxiety

nd tension, jtarts bnr; --g relief
iiht awsy. i, . t. mm

Jf.t; r.tilWarsaw Wallace Faiso a 4 w a W . W a 1 W Vd

i:xE.c"-r5E- L r: - . i' ar' kill .yu;. . j


